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THE COMiNG PORT! Rail 
and Water: Facilities! Lowest. 
Taxes! Fine Industrial Sites!
EIGHT THOUSAND PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
0 n n n  th a t  the “ Review” covers th e re  a re  over
1 round num bers divided as fo llow s: Sidney, 
i  nnil’ “ ^®tricts on the Saanich P en insu la outside of Sidney, 
4 ,000; Islands in the  Gulf, 3,000. This en tire  te rr ito ry  is 
one hundred  p ercen t English-speaking, an  in te lligen t class 
o t buyers of high grade m erchandise and o ther goods, stocks 
and bonds of rea l m erit. The “ R eview ” reaches alm ost all.
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays
Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
r - '—
ANY THIN G IN TH E PR IN TIN G  LIN E
FORMERLY SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
Yvhen in need of anyth ing  in tlic p rin ting  line drop in dr 
w rite to Hie ‘■itevi(„'\v, ’ Sulney, It.C., and tell us your needs. 
tVe iiave a wel!-equip]>eil p lan t fo r doing all k inds of com­
m ercial p rin ting  and  inir )>rices ;ire reasonable. Our job 
lu 'in ting luis'iicss has increasetl ever one hundred  percen t 
(Juring the ita.st th ree  years. (,)nr cu.stonicrs keep coming 
b:itk regu lar and are  well pleased wilh m ir work. W rite  us.
Onice: 'I'ltirti Street, Sidmw. K .(\. T’hone 28. N ight





A m ost enjoyable and successful 
a fte rn o o n  and evening was sp en t on 
W ednesday, Nov. 7th, when the  
L adies’ A uxiliary  of the  N orth Saan- 
ich Service Club held th e ir b azaar 
and coun try  fa ir  in the  club room s, 
rea liz ing  over $350 clear fo r  th e ir  
un ited  efforts.
The hall was b eau tifu lly  decorated  
with au tum n flowers and foliage, 
while s trip s of red  and  vvhite crepe 
p ap e r hung  in s tream ers  from  th e  
ceiling, com ing to g e th er in  th e  cen­
tre  w ith hanging  baskets of tra ilin g  
g reenery . The stalls, which w ere ar- 
; ranged  around  the  room , w ere con­
nected  to g e th er w ith  tre llis  work. On 
every side rem arks w 'ere heard  on the  
beau ty  of the  setting- and a r ra n g e ­
m ent of th e  hall and b n  the energetic  
work of th e  club.
, The affair w as, opened a t  3 o’clock 
by Mrs. J. T. H arrison  of, S idney, as 
rep resen tin g  one of th e  oldest fam i- 
, lies of N orth  Saanich, and she m ade a 
; few  fitting  rem arks and declared  the  
b azaar open. A beau tifu l bouquet 
of , chrysanthem um s w as : th en  : :pre- 
i sen ted  to  h e r by a red  and  w hite clad 
page, y ' - v A . , ;
Tea was seryed fdu ring  th e  a f te r ­
noon a t  - daintily- a rran g ed  i tea-tab les  
;dn the  cen tre  of the  hall,: arid a  chil­
d ren ’s , concert, which :was well de- 
, . serving of -praise, continued during  
the afte rnoon , the  stage, hav ing  beeri 
, y| a rtis tic a lly  airfahgedlfqrvth^^^
; : ,_The m any stalls w ere heavily laden
w ith usefu l and b eau tifu l a rtic le s  
(:■[: suitable fo r  use in; th e  home or fo r  
’fbChrisfmias:; g ifts ,r;and 'h s '/sboh  a 
b azaar was opened th ey  disappeared 
like m agic and w hen ■ eyenirigt capie 
very  little  was le f t  to  choose from , 
only a very  few’ artic les being  le f t  
, i;w hen the affair w’as over. T heisp iri- 
n ing  w’heel proved very  popular, the 
crowds being ev ident in its v icin ity  
all the tim e, in fa c t  i t  was still popu­
lar when purchasers w ere reduced to  
nickles and dim es and in some cases 
possessor’s of a lonely nickle jo ined  
with o ther possessors of the same 
am ount of currency  of the realm  fo r 
■ a las t chance!
The ch ildren’s concert was re p e a t­
ed in the  evening, and  a burlesque 
en terta in m en t by the  m en’s concert 
,, company of the  club proved highly 
:: am using and k ep t up enthusiasm  and 
in terest.
A bout 10 o’clock the I hall was 
cleared fo r dancing, and prizes to  
■ lucky ticket-holders d istribu ted . The 
child’s sewing m achine w en t to  the  
Brock girl with ticket. No. IG. The 
beautifu l C hristm as cake w en t to 
?v-Mrs. Tow ers with tick e t 42, the  lovely 
cushion to  Mr. B ert R eadings w ith 
: ticket No. 677; while the lady’s sca rf
w ent to  h’a th e r Scheclen, who held 
the lucky ticket. '
Readings & Son Service S ta tion
Service of Song in U.C.
N ext S unday’s service in the Sid-i 
ney and South Saanich United j 
Churches will be services of song. ! 
The w’hole service w'ill be m ade up of 
congregational singing, th e  g rea t I 
hym ns of the  ages w’hich all Chris-j 
tians a re  sing ing  will be used fo r the ' 
praise, p ray er, sc rip tu re  lessons and 
the gospel m essage on this occasion. | 
New’ in te re s t W'ill be aroused  in the.«e | 
g re a t hym ns and new ligh t thrown 
on th e ir  m essages of help and hope i 
by illu stra tio n s  and incidents to be I 
re la ted  by the  p asto r in place of the I 
usual serm on. i
You W’ill find this service n o t only! 
un ique and in teresting : b u t decidedly 
helpful. Come and en joy  i t  and  bene­
fit thereby .
FINE DISPLAY AT 
BAZAAR OF THE 
WOMEN’S GUILD
The usual fine display o f  fancy- 
w ork w as in  evidence a t  the  bazaar 
and sale of w’ork in  M atthew ’s ’ H all 
on, T uesday  a fte rn o o n  by th e  ladies 
of the  W om en’s Guild of St. A n­
d rew ’s. ,-
The hall was very  d istinctive in its  
a rran g em en t, the - stalls- being  very 
a ttra c tiv e ly  Uaid out, and T h e  rnanY 
lovely, articles'- of fancy, needlework-, 
aprons, novelties, hom e - cooking, 
candy, etc,,: w ere  displayed in ari; u n ­
usually  ta s ty  m a tte r.
P ro m p tly  a t  3 o’clock th e  bazaar 
W’as dec lared  open by Rev. T. M. 
Hughes, and  a large  crowd had a l­
read y  g a th ered  to pick p u t th e ir fav ­
orite  piece of needlew ork; -etc. Keep­
ers of the  stalls w ere k ep t busy 
th ro u g b o u t: the  a fte rn o o n  and were 
soon :lig^ o f theiri, w’ares b y
eager bu y ers and those desirious of 
securing  a .d a in ty  piece of w ork fo r 
a  C hristm as g ift.
t,:-The:' s ta l ls ; were? supefyised:"akrfqU' 
lows: M rs. M cKenzie, Mrs. R oberts 
and Mrs. M itchell, fancy-w 'ork; Mrs. 
W a sse re r  ?and  ? M rst-jW hiting;?: bom 
cooking; Mrs. Philp , novelties; Mrs. 
H arrison , ap rons; Miss L ander and 
Mrs. W ard , candy; while the te a ­
room w as in charge of Mrs. J .  J. 
W hite and Mrs. Roy B rethour.
: The ladies w ere delighted  ,with t h e  
excellen t a tten d an ce  and a t the 
am oun t realized , and  - feel ju s tly  r e ­
paid fo r  th e ir  efforts to  m ake the 
■affair’'a auccesst??' ' ' f
Ring o u t ye Bells of Ottaw’a!
Send fo rth  your peals of cheer! 
B roadcast the  glorious m essage 
To coun tries fa r  and near 
T hat C anada —  0 , C anada!
G reat Land of w ealth  untold .
Invites th e 'e a rn e s t  w’orker 
To come w’ithin h e r fold.
Tell them  th e re ’s land ap len ty—
V ast ac res of rich soil,
Aw’a itin g  men of .stamina.
And no t too proud to to il;
In valleys ’tw'een g re a t  m ountains.
By riv ers  clear, and -wide.
W here cities of the  fu tu re  
Will ra ise  to  C anada’s P ride.
On This Day o f R em em brance,
Iff ay your sw eet chim es float o’erhead 
The R esting  P lace of H eroes—
The E m pire’s R evered Dead.
M ay our h ea rts  join, in harm oriy, , 
And your mission never cerise ‘
U ntil you, rin g  the jo y fu l new s 
Of “ U niversal P eace.”
Sidney, V .I., B.Cl, -Canada. 
.Armistice, M orning, 1928.
-RO B ER T CHALM ERS SLOAN.
(All- R ights R eserved.)
Tea at Sidney Trading
On Thur.sd;iy. F rid ay  and .Saturday 
0.1 next; week, the  22nd. 23rd  and 
21th of N ovem ber, the inem bers of 
the .Siiiney T rad ing  Comp.any’s .stafT 
will serve tea from  2  to .5.30 1ti the 
store. I ’his event featu i'es the open­
ing disi)!ay of th e ir Chi’istrnns good.s.
Last, year at. th is  season thi.s local 
s to re  en terta in ed  in this m an n er 
when m aking th e ir  o]jening display 
fo r C hristm as and it  proved a popu­
la r event.
F I V E  H U IW ED  
AMD DANCE'ON 
DE€X FOE 27TH




REGRET L O S S li:  
TWO POPULAR 
ISLAND PEOPLE
The S idney B oard of T rade held 
th e ir re g u la r  m onthly m eeting  in 
AVesley:::HallJ;;Tuesdayi evening,; ?Nov.- 
13th.
The p residen t, Mr. G. A. Cochran, 
reported  th ;it Col. Peck a rran g ed  fo r 
a dopu iaticu  from  the board to m eet 
the Hon. 'The M inister of Public 
Works. T he question of s tree ts , side­
walks and school grounds had been 
thoroughly gone into before the 
M inister and his D eputy, who prom is­
ed to obtain costs of these, impro'vc- 
m ents and give th e -n ia t te r  serious 
consideration. 'The figures covering 
traflic u v e r  the  fe rrie s  landing  here 
surprised the M inister, who agreed 
1 th a t Sidney- being th e  jgatew-ay 
: Through '\vhich so m any to u ris ts  en ter
■At th e  .A g ricu ltu ra l’ H all, .Saanich-' 
ton, Tuesday, Nov. 27th, u n d e r the 
piitroTuig’f’* ilip TT<'U. Dr.
s . F. Tolraie and  M'l's. Tolmie, the 
Sidney , C onservative A ssociation are? 
A rranging a  g rand  m ilitary  500 , and 
dance. ? Anyone, who? cares; fo r. th is  
-form ;.of en te rta in m en t will be ; well 
advised to  keep th is  date open, good 
p riz e s : W’ill- be; given, to: first,,, second: 
and , th ird  tables. ' T here "willlalso? be , 
a  ■ lai’g e , n urn b e r , o f  to in lfo la, prizes.
I such as ham s, baeOns,;, fldur,,:: sugar, 
|:ducks,; ,chickens, boxe.s of -apples, 
[sacks of potatoes, htc.-?-—:?all,?useful 
prizes , and of good value.?’ .A t, the 
conclusion [of? the; ca rd igan ie  re fre s h ­
m ents :,will be? served, a n d th e  rem ain-; 
der; o f ,1 the evening spenf?in,;dancm g.; 
A very  capable cr 
appointed t o :h an d l 
rnent, which, pr< ' 
the  oulfdanding events of the season.
A  TT* 17 • should be made as attractive
I : U l i E  ’
; ^ Owing to the  sickness of Mr. Hall
The play “ Go Slow, M ary,” p rc- 
•sented on Tuesday evening in th e  
A uditorium , Sidney, by the local 
Young People 's Society proved in 
every way a g re a t success.
The hall was filled to  capacity  by 
spec ta to rs from  Sidney and m any  
Outside points, m any being- no ticed  
i:v a tten d an ce  th a t reside a t  Deep 
Cove, P atric ia  Bay, B azan Bay and  
Saanichton and K eating.
The plot of the play cen tred  ro u n d  
the d isconten ted  w ife, and h e r h u s­
band com ing home w’ith o u t a  job  she 
finally To g e t her old jo b
back, .so she and Billy change places 
fo r a week, w'hich re su lts  in  a te rr ib le  
U]3roar. \sdiat w ith  “ the  A ngels.” th e?  i 
rnaid w alking off on him , and v isito rs  
dropping in all th e : tim e : poOf B illy 
has an ; a w fu l tim e Of it.?: H e ' w ishes? 
m any tim es th a t he had never -made? :? 
th a t ra.sh w ager, b u t he w ouldn’t  give 
in fo r  the world. W hat has M ary 
been  doing all tim e7 - S he-d idn ’t  g e t  ? :: 
her job  back and if- it  h ad n ’t  b ee n -fo r ?? 
Sally : C arte r and th e  - b u rg la r  : exc ite? , ? ? 
ment; she [wquld; haye had to  d raw  bn ? ?: 
th e ir bank -- acco u n t fo r  ? her, -firBt;?;)? 
week’s sa lary . ? Bert?Childs?cornes?all ;? 
the  w ay [ from  Boston tb:? v isit ?B illy f ;?:? 
bringing ? h i s a c c e n t  as v/ell a s  h is 
monocle, arid betw een ' he;?the? police- ???- 
man and D anny th e  icem an, B illy is
_______  I The play caused ro a rs  of lau g h te r
_  „  . _ ,11’om the large  audience.
„ „ By Review R epresen ta tive  Mr. Bill Beswick rendered  tw o
, Rev. P o rte r  hav- ' SAANICHTON, Nov. 15.— A t the nopular solos betw een acts, M rs.
h  the Islands fo r re g u la r  m eeting of the  Saanich B oard ■ H orth assisting  a t  th e  piano and
M evening Messrs. Reg? Beswick and Bill B osher
tv/ood H a l l ‘it  wab?de- ? a t? th e  drum s.
By, Review [Representative 
M AYNE ISLAND , Nov. 15. -a- A 
social evening was held a t the  hall in 
honor of Rev. R. D. and Mrs. P o rte r, 
who a re -leav in g  th e  Island? an d 'g o in g  
to  A lberni. Everybody is very  sorry  
to  see them  d ep a rt ? 
ing  been rec to r on
six-years?; [: T h e re  was -a short- musical':^ of j-Trade [held 
program,::? the?? ra r tis ts  ?? :being- ?'Mrs;:j;last ;in?the;?Bren w
:;Coates; :songs;?'M rs. ?.Fbster?;_guitar'
M essrs. A nderson, H pulgate  “  “
D. P o rte r; [songs; [Mrb B urrill 
panist. - [ Capt; ?E. M aude 
?a shbrt[speech , a t  th e ? e n d :o f  which 
he presen ted  [Mrs. P o rte r  w ith a  pur.se 
from  h e r m any frien d s as :t rem em ­
brance of the  Island. T he evening 
ended w ith th e ' singing of Auld Lang 
Syrie an d iT h ey  Are? Jolly? Good- F e l­
lows?'?;:: -"-.-'b-''?:-: -'[-'.b :-.'?. ';[
the ]>ark fo r Sally, is accused of 
w atch ing  the  house and when Mrs. 
:D<;rdon,’s diam ond rin g  is found m iss- ■ , 
ing lie is a rrested . T he play is finally 
SI I brought to  a close when K atie finds
™  goose, the kids
^  : had dropped i t  in the chicken-yard 
i f i  and the goose had swallowed it.
I f  T A W  ̂ W II  1 oT E lec tric  R ailw ay there? is
? : flj ? W  l a b i l e  Tio definite: announcem ent^ regard ing
APPEAR AT AUD..............
John  B arrym ore in “ Don .luiin,”
[ are deserving of special m ention fo r]co m in g  to  the A uditorium  T heatre , 
: [ loaning a  lovely com bination rad io  Sidney, to n ig h t and F riday  night, is 
? -and orthbphonic “ M arconi” w h ich -an  a ttra c tio n  th a t  has lieen road- 
rendered  delightful m usic th ro u g h o u t ' showed in the principal cities of the
the day.
A t the close of the; evening Mr. A. 
Sansbury, prcnHidont of the club, 
[thanked all those who helped in any 
wu.v to Jiiakc the a llu ir it succe.'ss.
500’ TONIGHT
A m ilitary  BOO party  is? to bo iheld 
[ - this evening (Nov, ; lB th) in M at­
thew s’ Hall u nder the  auspices of the 
:: [ Kidney - P aren t-T each er Association,' 
: '[[con'imencing :'at'S??o'clock;??
'? ?? : Prizes will lm given to-ibo  winnevs 
?; ; nn'i ro freshm ents will bo servcul by 
? :?? [?the:TadieH[ a t -the close, of, the [ play, ?: 
[?:" 'rini[iussocihtion? are desirious [of 
rail mg fundi^ fo r the ca rry ing  on of 
' tbolr good wbrkV and? hope fo r a largb  
;; ,, gtteiidance. - Make up a party? o r go 
[[- - iby yourself, ybW:- will be mndo iwel- 
[-'?■- '-[[come.-' "■'[:■■' '--i-.-?-,-
' [ F IN IbUILDING ? 
:? FOR GALIANO
-?i
?[ GALIANO, Nov. IB. Those of 
our rendens who have in p as t spm- 
mcr.s enjoyed the delights of Galianid 
Island in gcnerrd omi of the Fnrm - 
honso Inn in particu la r, will ho glad 
to  know th a t  the  new Inn, b u ilt on 
(be ru in s  of the -old oiio, which was 
b u rn t dowrt a y e a r . ago, is nlm oat 
:,?ct:i!opietcd.':" ?,,,.,,?, „ ? , ' , ,
1 ( is an nttr«ot.ivo building, design- 
c.d on The .'iamo, plan jov th o  old. Inn 
« tilv tnueh  hirffor, w bh big d in ing  and 
M tting room s, tin open flreplnca in 
each, tdhclrio lig h t in every room , 
and m any m odern convenloncos,
The builders «rci the M esws. Bow 
CTiuan " t  iNortb PeMubu itilund 
in n  will bo opim fo r viidtors 
'['May.? ';?;:'?"-.::??
country  at $2.00 prices and ucJau ii 
ed by critics  ovorywhere as one of 
the m ost no tab le photoplays ever 
.screened.
The W arner Brot.liej-.^, .’.i-nvmg 
with every  cfl’o rt to surpass their p re ­
vious B arrym ore pictur(i.s, “ Beau? 
B rum m cl” and “ 'riie Sen llcn st,’’: 
have .•HUcccedcd, ih m aking a Idd .for? 
undying .screen-fam e. * -
? The? sto ry , founded upon (he le ­
gend of the g re a te s t lover of all thiv 
ages, has back of it .'i th ree -h iin d rcd , 
year trad itio n  th a t  1uib[ inspired iioels, 
d ram atis ts , ?; musicians?; and , nvlists,? 
From  th is  w ealth  of sto ry  m aterial, 
Bbss [M eredyth, . th e '; ; scenarist,-Thns? 
built?? a [, talo  that--[brim s -with: tb:e[ 
splendor of the Rome of : th e  Borgias, 
and is -aliye, with thiMbing afdien, 
B n rry m o re ,'; who is? jicknowiedgmi 
• the greatcHt [rom antic  [ueto'r ?of ?[hbi 
d ay ,['fa irly ' rcvebii in .the •Kilkeh ':fas­
cinations -of tlie rolc::of the:? grciit ro ­
m antic lover, ,. Amid: scenes, th a t 
range from  an old Idoprisb cnntlo in 
Spain t o i th e  gbirb'ius ?Totteantry? of 
Rome, the  ch a rac te r finds the heaviti- 
ful lndies of his h e a r t’s desire', and 
loves them  exipiisitcly.'
A m ong the beau tifu l ladies who 
appear w i t h  B arrym ore a re  Mary 
A stor, Kstellf! T aylor, Helen Cos­
tello, Ja n e  W inton, lltdene D’/Mgy, 
I ’hyllis H a v e r ,  Juno  M arlowe, Helen 
Leu W orthing, Hedda Hopper and 
M yrna Loy. The men in the m em ­
orable coRt include M ontagu I ovo, 
L ioncbB rahm , Nigel de B nilier, Gus­
tav  von .K(dfertit.z, Jo se f Kwiclnu'd. 
Gibson Gowland and W arn er (.dnnd, 
^^^['["pictnro?' was,, dlrceicd.'.'by, ?'A.l:;a 
Cropland,?
.Thin, p ic tu re  has had .a w onderful 
record. TtWa.i? shown at the W arner 
T h ea tre , Now: York, fo r one aolid 
y ea r a t  $2 per ncntv fo u r months 
a t  M cVicker'fi: 'rh ea tre , Chicago, at 
$2; fmm jnonths nt- C»rnnman'»[ Kgyp-
, , I'hu , luiu,.. Hoii.vv'-oud, .*u ■$*?, etvitvhf,
r  n o x i jn t  Colimlal Tbeatvo, Bonton u t ILBO; 
to  m entim i ti few o f the record)!.
the extension: of light to  Deep? Cove, 
bu t we u n d ers tan d  th a t the  question 
is p ractica lly  settled , and that?:Doep 
Cove will a t  la s t reap  the  rew ard  of 
its labors.
’file  sec re ta ry  was in stru c ted  to 
w rite to  Col. W ilby, po in ting  ou t to 
him the d an g er certain  roek.s near the 
Foi'o Fish Reduction P la n t which are 
covered a t  high w ater a re  to boaUi 
iisiag lhi,'.--e water.'-, and a.sking tliai 
these rocks be beaconed or m arked in 
some su itab le  m anner.
The w h a rf a t  Third S tree t is now 
ni lii.'ji cius.s .snaj,ie again , new liuor-
- M anager H alseth  of th e  A udito r­
ium T h ea tre ; S idney, will likely luive 
[packed houses to n ig h t and - F riday  
n ig h t i to  see the  well-knOwn play 
“ Don J u a n ” w ith its  trem endous 
popu larity  records in the  big cities.
would be [m.ade to have the  [gathering  i[low.s[: “ M rs. [[Abbyi” ? Ivy : H ill; “ Mr. 
a .s;represen tative as. po.srUblb, cbnccm-; Abby,’,’ E rn e s t Jack so n ;?‘‘The A ngels 
t ra tin g  on th e .a tten d an ce  of the d e a d - D o l l y a n d  Bobby,” K athleen W a tts  
ers ?[ofi alL  organizations ; wdthin th e  [and [H attie B ark e r; [‘G randm a” (M rs. 
b o ard ’s te rrito ry .?  H erdon), Rhoda C raig ; “ K atie” ( th e
[?[ Tlie? Hon. D r,;S . F . Tbh3iie?:hnR?fd-??'Dutch?maid),iWihhie?:Thorriley; “ Mr. 
read y  accepted an invitation for? th a t  [B e r t  [Cliilds,” B illy’s friend  from
date aiid no ?e(!'ort wbu]d ].)e spared  in?; Boston, Bill? Bosher ;:?f‘M urphy;’b: th e  } ?: 
endeavbrihg to? h.aVe [ the  o u tstand - 1 policem an; [ Mr. ? F ra lick ; “ D anny 
ing loaders in? public? life  piresent so [G rubb;’’ ;; the?s icem an ; [Bill??? Owens;??? 
th a t those :attending?w ould h ca r:,n b t5i '?Sal]y? C a rte r ,’’ [ M ary’s [friend??frt>m :i 
only local affairs [discussed ?but?:mat- !?Seattlo, [M ary Thbrnley;; and? P H arry? ;?; 
te rs  of Pi’ovince and Dominion-wide i Sitovens,'’; S ally’s , husband;; R eg .[B es- ?? 
in te re st. wick.
I
.V ictoria Scene of  ̂ YBletide.?: .Festival
ing and hand-ra ils  having been laid 
th ro u g h o u t/ The Kecretary was. in ­
structed: to  Avrito to Col, Willj.v nsk- 
iug f o r : im m ed ia te , a c tio n ..:on ..the..re- 
)mii'E of .Beacoj) : Ave, .wharf sleiis. 
which w ore carried? aw ay recently. 
[Fnghu'orf?! w ere out in [the last:; few 
'dnyj! tak in g  [ fau.riidiiig,';!,? ■ etc., f<ir. th e : 
now, lloat at? Hoacon Avp. w harf [and 
we .AinderMiand ■ th a t tho?.'piledriver 
.will? I'lO niiing as soon - a s . it  is avail­
able. ':;;?[,['? ''?'[:?' ?''■ .;..?["■? :?'■’[:,”?•
; ’I'he: board was: informe?d [thfit . the 
pound L jiw 'is giving excellent [(Kil.ia- 
fac.tton, sim ’ti. it lias been in fo rc e  for 
th e ' p as t? in o n lb . ??-?Thii) - Kervice ’huH; 
been ?made.[, poftidblo: by: m em bers of 
(.be libard-' H iibscribing: tbe;:neco«Hary 
iuonby?fo)v the [orcciion of pound?and 
corrahH, but, ah 'the  pound-kecper, Mr. 
Thornley, is?nol, ?oiv;:tho?']')hon'(:: a amall 
fund is being crciiiled to pay fo r 'send- 
?i|jg[ ineafiageB to Mr, T hornley and- 
any con tribu tion  to thia source will 
lie glivdly received by a n y  tnernber of 
the lioard, Mr. Ram say or the secre­
tary.' ?.,;
'i'he sec re ta ry  wa,s instructed  to 
write to Col. McMullen exprowung re ­
gret, over the burn ing  of the I’olice 
Boat., which it  ia hoped will soon he 
replaced and again Hl.ationed a t  Sid­
ney.-
Work. O n  Large [S l ie t t j  
.?,.?:.'Has. No%r,: O'ommcnced
. ' The d'ound.iit.i.on work . foi?. the. new
I.(Urnber?.Conipany’a , [p lan t ;:ls' ’n.avv 
complete arnl .the fitrueture will tmon 
be .well u n d er"  way, Thifi ahed ia of 
a .eonsiderahlo [.size,fit) - fee t ...by ' 1 Kf) 
lee t, amt will cost, over T*;u,tHHi and 
keep a.good man.V: carinjiiterR a t vfork 
from now tiniil i.he firiit of the year.
/,::[:S'''??T\»
I p i f
,'pl - '[■
iciorlD
"W ho does not loyo 'tluv  very name of "C lirla t- 
mars'', apliii Dlekems In ''I 'lie (’lirlHtma!'/ I'.u.o)" 
linowliiK well enon.vh thait. there Is no i4ue?h perKon, 
and (ha t If there, w ere liia punlslinicirl.^woujd pro­
bably  Imi notbln.i:! IcfHi'i 'hnrrllile tluip that wldeh 
proved KO of'fei'ilvo in the eaae of the m ipleacant 
Mr. HfU’oOge, And where, one niay aHh, la the pro- 
par (ihrlHtmna iqdrll nmn» truly oliaefvahle .and 
more: (boron,Thly 'enjoyed thriu in tbigland?. Mae!: 
In the dim mlddto a rea  ('liiiidinaa was aii l;:n,unfdi 
im ditutlon and It .came down the (•entm'lea liifdng 
nothtnr. o.f ita cViarm alfboiiKh c.ni<,to'inK ol eeJtbn'w 
tlon ebuMKOd a .little  now and then aw jim e went 
liy. Hut t ’tn't'dman renmlned HmiUi.li omi j.s (o-iie.y 
e e  F n g l i E l i  i m .  . e v e i y b ' l i i n ' v A c r ,  l ? : h r l ! : d i ? ' ' : p c o p b . ! ' ' ' ' ; . u o
gatliored.?'
' '  ' '  r
old e.arota, old mnRlC’-’-n[t;hrIr»tinrin; faRtJvnl:|bnt?wlH ? 
pvdl a t tlm beiirl-rdrliiRH of UngllHh paoplo no nm t“ ' 
ler how m any [vi’aru or geiieid’Utons they hiiv<» been? ; 
away I'non .’Mloaie",: [iTho? eelobratlon? wlU ?[[Iimt. ?? 
from t ’tirinlrnnH' to ["Twelfth NlKbt?’ and will center,? •: 
.iirOnnd ’tlnv Fnrpvera H o tel? an one of ? thO imndcnl-?::? 
rri'id ■ I'lthtiirlefd IVfttlvabs" thfU -? bnvO lieoit?'[brgut'dzoil"’:: 
by the’ (['iiimdlan I'aeirie Kallwajv; ? .: [ ; [ ???
.■\(omi.!i the I'eafmrea «if (ho Featlval will bn a  
preimntatlon ot “ The (.’boater Myalorkm”, a  nativity  
(day ilirn JkhI ifi ' f.lrrt ' perrorm nnee '.at Cheator '
Ahhi:;y,? t [(iriipmTO ' b lta .'d d td COO ['yoitra. aini,::? when
l/dwaid, 1 li . v'opi on tlm throne, and ab o u t twonty- 
. fh,’e '?ttefor-iV llin' ( • / ' • ( I ' l o - f q i V ' > i ( r n ’)ir
(. u tr.de tji[» lO'ltlBli _Ld(ii’. J l ie r i ;  Jr, m> plnci; >,o j ciifji.omji dotvn,i,l,hriiu(f,h' tbn agon - (o-.(ho itln'up 'Of
'"'"ffP d ’ iti tVu:- <?oaiur?U;;j'’of[tV,fj1r■ F'SHltKh'nn'?V1e(or!ii.' Tim cllmiiie !'nTor,(e r.a iill .l(i-s scenery.In l/m jlirb, and iHmt ol all, lif..
■ piwndo are  FiisiliHlt. - Grout !wdly bKfdief!'“ \v1lh n d  
'[.;[, [[bnrrlca diidit,’? gri)W[tn?}d'ol'utdoitv:’an(i:ihiidlid) ivv 
?:•; .? M-.ro)idtt'_thn waUd: of,?mfnHit»n. .id).d'...eOtuur(::-;-whrit'
-I • .1. ••te , o,»- ... * a
? ■.[..,[-' -Vlrlorln h  lbift''-ye;Uvgotrt)!:?t(t,'(!tib>br!ti:ii,'(:!:iiiKtiu,e4 
■?-;'!».? right?, gwid (?!n'i);i!timu'[J'imlilbh? .[?t)ld.-[ cliHlonAi,.
.pe:r1pd ?iirn|[:t.tHn-o.?i\Vit!:be a tJhrfijtinhH pliiy  hamed on
Al.r. .,11.e!;wk'h'!s,:fan:)onH Fbrbdnntw 'Frolic titPDinRloy:?''"'-:?:-.?-???'"?'- 
ImU.'FArm?',' '..Thp'.Oelebrjv'tlon 'WiH:-AVind.:tiP'WUii'"»t [[??;’'T[; 
,Sam;y.;'drt;a'a, hiUl,;.,cnd;'jm-:.Vlctorh(--'lK-'Gannda'H';nio«t 
iiopnm r .-winter'- rerori;-1l)o--event;'W ill-[bir’uttctitlod;:
by.- jH'0 |d<i:,i'roin,..all['parl)!i?of .thht„cmnit,r,y'; and'''.th«?'T':",;'''??:'
f:.'
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Form erly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich G azette
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H. J. McIntyre, Publi.sher. E. G. McIntyre, News Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictlj'' in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not lateXthan Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon reque.st.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., T hursday, Nov. I5 th , 1928.
SIDNEY .SCHOOL IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED
A few weeks ago a delegation from the Sidney Board of 
'frade waited on the Minister of Public Works and pressed for 
imjjrovements to the roads and sidewalks in Sidney and wms 
as=.ured that an engineer w’ould look into these matters in the 
near future and at the same time see to it that ample drainage 
was provided for the grounds sibout the schoolhouse. We now 
understand the road men are about to proceed wdth a plan for 
draining the land immediately about the school. When it 
come.s right dowm to a playground for children at the Sidney 
school w’e must admit there is no such thing. Just how this 
has come about we do not knowg perhaps lack of foresight had 
a lot to do w ith  it. The time has come, however, when the 
citizens of this progressive town .should see to it that a suitable 
playground is provided for the children. Looking to the 
future and realizing that thousands upon thousands of children 
will eventually spend a considerable period of their lives in 
attending Sidney’s public schools, and that it is becoming every 
day more dangerous to play in the roadways, citizens should, 
without further delay, make it their business to acquire suitable 
adjoiningjland as soon as possible. At present the Sidney 
.schools consist: of three: buildings packed close together be­
tween Fourth and Fifth Street, fronting? on Mount Baker 
Avenue wuth no depth into the block at all. The?children are
the school
INVESTING MONEY WISELY
Statistics show that the many millions of dollars invested 
each year in, worthless securities come largely from small in­
vestors, persons who are least able to lose their earnings to 
fraudulent concerns. There is constant need of warning the 
unitiated in investments.
The best advice any person can follow when he has been 
asked to invest in something of which he has little or no knowl-! 
edge is to take the proposition to a banker or responsible i 
broker, who will be able to advise promptly as to the probable i 
value of the inve.stment.
The banker may advise that the money be left in the bank 
rather than put into something which, the solicitor assures, 
will yield a large income, but which may be worthless, and the 
broker may sugge.st investment in some well-known .stock 
which he is able to sell, but in either case the savings of the 
individual wmuld have some assurance of safety.
The fu'st inquiry of the person with a little money should 
be not how much it will yield, on paper, but how’ safe will the 
investment be. The person who succumbs to the promise of 
dividend returns out of keeping wdth good business principles 
should ask the coiu't for a guardian— he isn’t safe to be tru.sted 
with money.
Engineers, Macliiiiists, Boat.Suildeics
Marine, A u t o  and Stationary Repairs
O X y -A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D IN G
S.HELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) _
GASOLINE— per gallon    -.................. - .................. -......—
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
NEW ISSUE:
conipelled' to play in the? three .streets surrounding 
or be confeht to? remain? within the narrow? fringe
'D r. and jMrs.. Moi-gan and fam ily, |to  V ictoria on M onday last, a f te r  a 
who have recen tly  re tu rn ed  from  | short v isit spent w ith her sister, Mrs. 
Shanghai, have taken up th e ir ' resi- ! F. H. W alte r a t  Ganges, 
dence on Mr. S. C a rte r’s p ro p erty  a t i Mr. George Birch has taken  over 
Ganges.  ̂ | the position as C ubm aster from  Mr.
M r. and Mrs. W illiam W rig h t and  j  C. E. Ley, who resigned  on leaving 
fam ily  le ft on T hursday week la s t fo r j  the Island last A ugust.
V ancouver. | Mrs. C. F. R oberts and child have
Provincial C onstable Tw eedhope | re tu rn ed  to Ganges, to  reside a f te r  
w en t to  V icto ria  on M onday. an absence-of two m onths, a t  H arri-
Miss Evelyn M. Jackson spen t the  i .son H ot Springs. M r. R oberts has
w eekend w ith her p aren ts  a t  F u lfo rd . j taken up a position a t  Chilliwack. _
T here was a big a tten d an ce  a t  the  i The Ganges C hap ter of the  I . 0 . 1 ^  
dance preceeding  the  p ic tu re  show j  D.E. did rem arkab ly  well a t  th e ir 
la s t Thursday  evning. Mrs. W. Sey- j  annual p lan t and bulb sale, c learing  
m our ca tered  fo r the refre.shm ents. 1$31 fo r the  C hap ter funds. Mrs. A .
Miss H. H arcus v /ent to V ancouver | E lliot had charge of th e  p lan ts  and 
fo r th e  w eekend. i bulbs, Mrs. K ingsbury and Mrs. Sim-
M r. W. Johnson w ent to  V icto ria  Ison,: candj’ s ta ll; M rs. Rowan and
Dated Sept. 1st, 1928, D u e  March I s t ,  1969 g
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN NEW YORK J
Price 97^2 To Yield 7.20 ~
FULL INFORM ATION and PA RTICLA RS upon re q u e s t
W'c broadcast daily through Radio Station CFCT (4 7 5 .9 )  
from 8 a.m. to 8.30 a.m. and from 6.00 p.m. to 6.20 p.m.
British Columbia Bonci Corporation, Ltd. m
1200 G overnm ent S tree t V IC TO R IA , B.C. m
Offices a t  Vancouver, N anaim o and  Duncan.




Mrs. Oxenham  and d au g h te r w ent 
to? V ictoria  on M onday fo r  a .f e w  
days.? ?
M rs. C .' F . R oberts wvent to  V ic -1 service in the  B eaver 
to r ia  on? M onday fo r a fev.’? days. j  on Sunday ?next a t  11 
M ajor Ho-wden of
Mrs. Moorenouse, lancy articles;
M rs.’ Low ther, Mrs. Speed and M rs.?i^=  
Beddis w ere the  te a  com m ittee. ? - Ig S  
T he . U nited  C hurch will hold a | P g  
P o in t School | §== 
a.m ., and a t  | y i
B  A l x i x  ¥"iVl CJjK.Hi
_ been spending a  few  days a t  Gange.s.
f i  about t h e - H e  w-as; the g u est of Mr. and Mrs. j
, . buildings. Ba.seball or football i.s out of the question— there’s 1 '^ M r.H asca l W alker spent th e  v/eek-1
no roont ifbivsuch? :amusenibnts.??:,:A?nd? 'vvhy? should?.our? rising? end at G an g es .f He?was?the: guest of?
Mr. and  Mrs. ?P, A llen.?
,:?, M iss?'/Thompson??pf V icto ria  has 
b ee h 'sp en d in g  a  few  days a t  Ganges.: 
.She was the  guest of Capt. and Mrs. 
M itchell.
?????Mr.? and M rs. F red  .•\bbott w en t to 
V icto ria  fo r the  day on M onday.
?Miss Pcllew. re tu rn ed  from  V an­
couver on M onday w here she has 
been spending  the T hanksgiving holi­
days w ith h e r parents.
V icto ria  ? has j  F ulford  H ai'bpur a t  3 p.m.
On F rid ay  afte rn o o n , Nov. 2nd, a t  
(C ontinued on P ag e ,T h ree .) ?
youth, in this progressive town, be so re.stricted in?their outdoor 
activities? Naturally, it will co.st money to acquire land for 
' the children to play on, but are wo going to begrudge the cost?.?
We owe it to the young of today an -opportunity to develope 
athletically and mentally out in a good big playground free 
froin the danger of being run down by some passing autoist.
Speaking of danger, we are at a loss to know why there is
no' fire escape from ......
three buildings whe.
7 stairway leading to the s 
fioor. In our opinion a sudden outbreak of fire enveloping the o n e  p i e c e ? OR?A c a r l o a d  
. ■ passjageway would render the upper rooms nothing short of.
deathtraps. The cost of making this building safer by the ad­
dition of another stairway or fire escape, we feel sure, would ^ 
be cheerfully borne by all taxpayers.
N Thar the heating of the upstairs rooms is not of the best, -J
is evidenced by the number of jjupils we have heard complain-] < 
ing of the coki. On making inquiides we find that many children «  
from the upiier rooms warm themselves at recess in the other 
lower schoolrooms, Whethei- this i.s a case of incorrect instal­
lation of the heating system or faulty firing by the caretaker'is 
something we do not profess to know. In any event we feel 
.sure the tru.steea will see to it immediately that something is 
done to make the pupils comfortable during the cold wet spell 
??thatT's?noW'?\vit?iT?;Us.A ■?■ ? / '  ;?’ ? ?:??■$?:??[??'■■[??'''????'? ■-’''????? ;'??v?- .?"?.' "
Tbwe Deliveries TWICE
■ -/b :????v i.? ::??D A !L Y :L ;?^
COUNTRY d e l i v e r y  LEAVES  







-The g rea tes t lo v er,o f all ages, with
’ ■ ''MARY', ' '
T " — IN  —
w -
VJith a cast of Thousands, Including  the  M o st C elebra ted  of 
?\ Screen- P layers ? -
TONIGHT AND








HELEN LEE WORTHING 




-̂  [NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
:d :o n ’t ?
? §^7;: Children m ust be  ?:acco?ni'-???-»§? 
panied by an  ad u lt.
A dm ission: • 8®??
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BUS1NESS?LIKE A? S H IP ''' , ,:?
A business is like a .steamship; It takes a large force of 
men to operate it. To keep the boat going, the captain requires 
the assistance of many people who have a single purpose— a 
desire to fin the right? thing and the best thing in order that the 
,.]?̂ ' ? , , shii> .-.hal'l ruu\c .i,l.,eadily, .-.ui'ebv ;nal .'■.afel.) on her eouroc.
('uriously enough, there are men constantly falling over- 
:? T?:??. bbaril. These individuals who fall ofT, and cling to floating 
spar.s,ur are picked up by iiassing craft, usually declare that 
tlu'.v wen- “discharged,” They say t he Chiptain or the: Mate, 
or iheir comrades had it in for them, ?■ '?? :?????.???'. ??
When a man (piils hi,‘! wfirlc, ,-my, of (lilihg 
scruhhiug the deck, and leans over (In.- side calling to outsiders; 
explaining what a bum boat he i,son, how liad, the food?i.s, and 
what a fool there is for ;i ( ’aptain. hc gfaduallyi'hmstnis his hold? 
imiil he fall'-, into the briny deep. Ih' is .standing on !i grea.se 
plank ihat inclines toward the sea.
And the plunk is tilted in this way: the man takes more 
ii,\tere,-.i in ]Ki.'c.lag craft and a hat going on on land tlian in 
TVtoi'.jtg!dii'R?\v«‘)rU';piVj-boar(i;?sl;d '-sv;.:??,;/?''?'?/ -:?■.[''?' ???■.:--,'■.
, ' i  i  ' '  .  .  ' ; ? [ i ?
’ ’ ? ? ? ? ? ? :
?’ [ ' ? ■ ;
V i . ; : . ; : ;
i ? ? : ? ? : ? ; ? ; :  : : , ? ? ' ' ■ : ? ? ' ?
U ' ? ; : ’.  ? h ' ? ' '  ? ? ? ? U ? .
? 0 : ‘ b : ' T ?  '  U  '
t  '
’ : ? ? ' ■ ? ? ' . ' ? ? ' ? ? [ '  ?
i
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If?you don’t think our service is 
cis good as and [Better than any­
one else’s, just give us a trial? 
All we want is the opportunity 
to prove that we can back all 
others right off the map.
V an cou ver Island C oach L ines
Wint»->- Schedule— Effective Oct. 22, 1928
VICTORIA and SIDNEY 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
Depot Telephone 3890 Sidney Telephone lOO
Leaves Sidney?
■T.45 a.m,'- -' '








5.1 5 p.m. 
(i. 15, p.m . 





















T elephone No. 6 -SIDNEY, B.C. I , v l
plaiik antiiitlunr givcit ia the Hlarbonrd.
■'??lA>yalfy;i8?th'(fth'ing?’'̂̂  ̂ -f" •"
w a s  ?oyoi' 
? o p  ? t h e  g r e t i s o d
"??.".ES'TAnLISHED 4«flK-
*‘The Wonder Store of Victoria’^
[‘"hpccinlintfr in---''
H o n i e  F u r n i s h i n g S v  i J n e n s ,  F i n e  C l i i n a ,  A r t  
? ' : ? 'H o t t e r y ' ; '? G l a s s \ v a r e , ? ? S i l v e r \ Y a 'r e , ? ? C ! u 't ; 1 e r y , ' ' ' ?b |  
K i i c h e i i w a r e ,  E t c . ,  o f  S u p e r i b r  M e r i t .
l'?)n(y PrJi'f'" 'On)y'--';''''T}uc;k'nv«?s!i 'jwiaitllOo, 'fo'('? 'qnality gooja ''tlmt? ncr i d"' |v 
■??[ ?? ? ?'nO’?iinlft(Oil? |)HcOA"q'hhu?*0:'i( t h ' u r ‘t>«n . tbtmi,?? ?:? , ????[?.?
Lumber, Sasli, Doors and Allied Materials




, 10.00 a.m .
2.00  p.m.
5.00 p.m.




•ita.i ui cimiipv;: w ubout iiolico.














li’av!! Irom Broughton .Stroet Deim t for S idney , wav
Uirn .■h-.f.nivli,,,,- 'tl.r- U o'f ( lAp., v.-luMi ’b  Bub
[̂
■" ; GROW'-,''.
Wo <mit’ ntj.i)ly 'G A irrO N 'S' HAR'DY FU O blF lC f and G A llT O N ’S 




J:’h'0iH!?5 :2 ' /"['Sidnby, [ILG,'-?. '■?:,?,';?, ■??■':-': "'??/''-Rys.'iPhoiu*
f>}.
? ?
“ T he[W orld 's  G rea tes t IliBhway’V
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Trnnscontim m tdi Tnitn«| D.'dly . 
Through ,Standnrd and T m iriit S li«p*r«  
Com partnicnt Ob.'FrVvntion Cari
Through Bookinga and Kes«irvalion» 
on AH A tlan tic  Sloam idnp Lines
Apply for imrtictilnrft lind ran- 
(•rvntlotm" to -;any a g en t  o f  the?
■?'?'?'f.CANADIAN-, E A C IF IC '??[?'’?■ 
i?Afr,w,VY"
???'?:Vktori)i,?U.C.?;'''''b? :?'■'???■:
IN and see our display 
or. samples and make your 
selection, or ’phone and bur 
representative will call. Order 




9very order for Personal
■?■'■?'■'?''?' L h n s t r n a s " , . G a ' r d s  ';f b f ’̂ ' t h e ' ' ' c o m “ ■
- ■' ing. season'- a?'"'Siirprise” Gift A v i l l '
'?':■[-?, [?:'".be given?frc(d "''?'?'" ?'■'?■ "?■' '̂’-?
,F.AANICj"l PEN'INSULA?,,&''GULF TSL'A'NDS'REVIEW''' 
, ?.. ; , .B.C. ’I*honefti l)'*y,'2tl(? Night,?
[v. [.'/'j'
> r
SID N EY , V a n co u v e r Is land , B.C., T h u rsd a y , Nov. IS th , 1928. S aan ich  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf  Is lands R eview P A G E  TH R E E
GODDARD & CO. 
f Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in Eneland 
I Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thiel 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Presen 
( All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Se; 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S IDNEY BARBER SHOP
AND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and  CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chetving Gum , Etc.
S^L adies’ Haircutting"^
WATCHMAKER
I re p a ir  w atches and clocks of 
quality . A ny m ake of w atch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
Deacon vVve., Sidtiey
H ours of a tten d an ce: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesuuys, Thursdays
and Saturdays. E venings by 
appo in tm ent. P hone 63X.
Sidney Express and Speedie| 
Freight Service
The O riginal Double 
Daily Service
Phones: Sidney, 100; V ictoria , 509 I
One cen t per word per 
Black face  type double 
M inimum charge 25c.
issue.
price.
CHRISTM AS G IFTS —  Special: 100 
sheet pad, S V axS iA , good bond 
paper, and 50 envelopes to m atch, 
p rin ted  w ith nam e and  address, 
$1.00; o r 50 double note sheets 
and 50 envelopes, heavy Rolland 
P archm en t, p rin ted  w ith nam e and 
address, $2.00.
M ILITARY 500 in M atthew s’ Hall a t  
8 o’clock on T hursday , Nov. 15th. 
Adm ission, 35c. U nder the au s­
pices o f the P aren t-T each er .Asso­
ciation.
FULFORD
By Review R epresen ta tive
McCALL BROS.
“ The F lo ra l F u n era l Hom e” 
DAY AND N IG H T SERVICE 
Johnson and  V ancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VIC TO R IA , B.C.
A TH R EE-A CT FARCE-COM EDY—
U nder the  auspices of the  South 
Saanich Y oung P eople’s Society—  
Nov. 21st, K eating  T em perance 
H all. Adm ission 35c, children 25c.
SIDNEY CON SERV A TIV E A ssocia­
tion  M ilitary 500 and Dance —  
A g ricu ltu ra l Hall, Saanichton —  
Tuesday, Nov. 27th. P rizes fo r 
1st, 2nd and 3rd tables. Also large  
n u m b er of tom bolas. Select your 
own p artn e rs . T ickets m ay be 
bought from  m any of the  m erch­
an ts  in Sidney or can be bought a t 
the  door evening of en te rta in m en t. 
T ickets, 50c.
A SU R PR ISE IS A G REAT EVEN T
— especially if  i t  is a usefu l g if t  
th a t  costs you nothing. The Review 
is giv ing to  everyone o rdering  th e ir 
personal ' C hristm as ca rds from  
them  a surprise  g ift. B e tte r  drop 
in and g e t a su rp rise !
Mrs. A. J. E aton , Miss E dna Mor- 
r)!3 and M aster K enny E aton  w ent to 
V ictoria on Friday.
Mr. W. Y. S tew art paid a visit to  ' 
V ictoria on F riday  last.
Mr. J . B eauford  spen t the weekend 
in V ictoria.
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., M .P.P., 
came up on M onday evening to  a tten d  
the S alt Spring Island Legion d inner 
which was held a t  H arbour House, 
Nov. 12th.
A p arty  of teachers w ent down to 
V ictoria fo r the T hanksgiving holi­
day on F rid ay : iMisses E leanor Gropp, 
Amy Y a g c .  Iris K err, Olive Rogers 
and Mr. B radley. ]\Ir. T. Slingsby 
accom panied them  to Sidney.
Mr. R.  ̂ Jackson spen t the 
Thanksgiving holiday witli his p a r­
ents a t Fulford .
The tu g  “ Fiim ous,” of Bellingham , 
put into Fulford  H arb o u r fo r shelter 
on F riday  evening, w ith a scow-load 
of coal in  tow.
On S atu rday  evening a few  friends 
had a surprise party  fo r  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Cairns.
Sloan, The Shoem aker, has now 
moved into the c>flicc recen tly  oc­
cupied by Sam R oberts, n ea r the 
P ost Oflice, Beacon .Ave., Sidney.
EX PER T TREA TM EN T OF 
LA D IES’ AND G EN TS’ F IN E  
SHOES OUR SPECIA LTY  ..
Please no te change
SAANICHTON
By Review R epresen ta tive
'1
loi'atiun.
I C R A N B E R R Y  
i M A R S H
FISH AND CHIPS' 
Friday and
Saturdaj?
Groceries, I 'aa lry . and
H andbury’s Breads.
A'our O rder D elivered if you wish! 
’Phone No. 2
The Grocery & Pie Shop
C orner Beacon Ave. and Tliird .‘̂ t.
Com m encing Sunday, Nov. IS th , a 
scrie.s of song services will be given 
in the U nited  Church in jdace of the 
usual m orning service.
L.O.L. 15‘.(7 m eet in the O range 
Hall on .Saturday evenijtg, .Nov. 17tb, 
fo r election and in sta lla tion  of olT;- 
cer.s and to arran g e  for the vi.sit of 
the Graml iilaster of B.C. on .Satui'- 
da.',-, Dec. 1st.
On Wedne.^day, Now 21st, .Sidney 
'S’eiuig Peopie will give a lliree-act 
i farce-com edv in t!ie T em perance 
Hall.
The .Armistice Day .serslce a t Ihe 
U nited Clnircii was well a tten d ed . Air. 
B rudy of 1h(' llanip.shire Rgt., wlm is 
j s isiting in the d istrict. I’endered very 
1 etrectiv elv ;js a .sulu “ I'ailli of Oiu'
• h 'tithers.” The address, “ In .Menior- 
aim ,” by Rev. Al. W. l.ecs. gave m any 
IheRiful t.liougiits on the su itjc rt, ind i­
cating  th a t .a change liad come over 
' t he  wh.ole Empire in it.s a ltitu d e  t:o- 
; waiai.s .Armistice D.\y. The cliurch tvas 
' .suitaidy decorated by tb.e A'oung 
i I'eople’s Society, u.sing a large V<d- 





By Review R epresentative
((.iontinued from  Page Two)
2.30 p.m., tlie in fa n t daugh ter of klr. 
and Mr.s. R. O. King wa.s christened 
a t  .St. M ark's Church. Gange.s, and 
was given the  name, Gwennyth Himor 
King. The godptirents w e re  iWra. .A. 
J. .Smith of (.iangcs, Mrs. Tweed 
rc a r r e  of C ourtenay and M ajor 
CiilVe Vigor.s, C .B .E., of Canner, 
.F rance. Itev. .1. W. F lin ton otlici- 
atod.
•A k'lrge num ber of guests end p a r ­
en ts  attendeil ilie fourth  :innual iwiro 
iri\ing  :it the G anges I ’rc iu iratory  
School Oil Thursdr.y afte rnoon , Nov. 
l.sT. .Mr. A. .1. Sm ith ]»resented tlio 
]iri'.:cs a.s follows: Form  \ '. .  lia rris , 
m ajor; Form 1\’., H obson : Fornp HR, 
Roldn.on, m.'ijor; Form  II., t 'o r i 'c t t ;  
Form  11.a. C rofton. maj'.>r: Fvirn-i i , 
V> ace. m iner; English, H obson; I.an 
guagcs. Rr!binson. m a jo r; iMaiheina- 
l i 's ,  liob.so;i; G reatest Ififort, H iitoii; 
I'om ilory  P rize, H ilton ; .Shoetini' 
Cui.i. .iliiton. h'ollowing the |wi;a; 
goMig Ml. Smit.hi sjMikc a te iv w o rd o . 
t,o the bov.s. i.a te r Mr. and .(Mr,-;. Ben-
and
IMrs. Benson.
By Review R epresen ta tive
J-Iiss Amy Vye w en t to V ictoria  on 
Friday  to  spend th e  Thank.sgiving 
holiday w ith h er paren ts .
Miss Olive Rogers spent th e  iveek- 
end in A^aneouver.
. . . . ' . . . . U ’. ' ' :
. .  . 'Ufc
DR. REGINA LD  PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
H ours 9 a.m . to  4.30 p.m.
E venings by appoin tm ent. 
’Phone 8L K ea tin g  w ®  
E. Saanich  R J. a t  M t. Newton 
Cross R d„ S'AANICHTON, B.C.
BiC. Fpneral Co., Ltd̂ ]
?U ' (HAYW ARD’S) ' Uy,
.We have been established since 
11867. Saanich  o r district:;calls 
[ a tten d ed  to  'p ro m p tly  by an effi- 
i c ien t s ta ff. Einbalniirig for? ship? 
m en t a specialty .
LADY:.,? A TTEN D A N T. ..U.?-v 
P rices M oderate
734 ; BrougKtbh c, S l.,i V
?? Ph.[[ 2235,"■?2236p 2237, f612i-L  ? > > >






Sunday, N ovem ber IS th  
2 4 th  -Sunday A fte r  T rin ity  
Holy T rin ity  Church, P a tric ia  Bay 
—-8.30 a.m .— Holy Communion.
S. A ndrew ’s Church, S id n e y — n  
a.m .—-M atins and Holy C om m union; 
7 p.m.-—- Evensong.
SIDNEY FREIGHT ? 
SERVICE
A? Brethour 1 & Shade? ??? : ;
DOUBLE? DAILY FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
' A,. ii??dl;.:-.' ??"" ;?' ..
L d c a l v H a i i l m g  .■.?"
■■?; ;??■■■:.??■:? ?,.::a?,?a?w" . ?■[. ■.?, 
For information ’phone: 
f  Day, 91;?Night, 60R; Vic­
toria, 1665.
U N IT E D  CHURCH O F CANADA 
. Sunday, N ovem ber IS th  
■ - S outh  S aan ich ——P a s to r : Rev. M. 
W wLees. ;■;;:■?'■'/'??'[. ?? a??:;'?a
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m .
D ivine S erv ice-—11 ?a.m. : ' ??
TIT - BITS from tne 
NORTH SAANICH 
S E R V I C E  CLUB
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
O ur .seieciion of F resh  M eats is Ih.e best i:irocurablc—•
F r e s h  P o r k  .S.vxssagc p e r  p o u n d  . ............  . . . 2 0 c
H a m b u r g  S t e a k  p e r  p o u n d   ____   . . . 1 5 c
S P E C I A L  F O R  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y —
S p r i n g  L a m b — L e g s ,  p e r  p o u n d   ........................3 5 c
S p r i n g  L a m b  S h o u l d e r s ,  p e r  p o u n d  ............... 2 5 c
In the .Sidney dmivmr, we ueiiver lo your doui evui.v day 
every day EX C EPT MONDAY.
L ast S a tu rday  evening 14 tab les of 
500 ivere in play a t  th e  N orth  Saan­
ich Service Club.
The ladies! prize w as won by Mrs. 
George C lark who won in a  cu t from  
Miss M. Bawden, and th e  gen tlem en’s 
prize was won by Mr. H older.
A fte r  re fresh m en ts  the rem ainder 
of the evening was sp en t in dancing 
—-v.'hich was m uch enjoyed by all.
LA D IES’ AUX ILIARY
The Ladies' A uxiliary  will meet: 
next??W ednesday;' Nov.? 21st, in the 
club?:?rooms'at?2??p.m;???'' ?? "; ■  ̂ w;.." .w '• '
? Y .P.S.— E very  M onday:?a t  8 p.m.
? ??Sidney, SL??Paura - —Pastor:?  Rev.
M,.W,:Dees.?V??:.[ , . ?  - .
;.??. Sunday:^ Sch6o l--9 .4  5? a.m;-.???? ■-■..•v.v??;. 
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S.— E very  Tuesday a t ,  8 p.m?; 
-
S alt Spring Island and P ender 
U nited Church 
Sunday, November? 18th  
Services—
Hope B ay— 11 a.m .
















? ? ? ? :
S. J . CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Oflice and Service Room v 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton
■ ?'V ?;-?PhonC' 940?'
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance ? 
We are at your service night or day
. " ' . . ?  -  —   _
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
IN SU R A N C E--A II Kinds
Notliing loo large or too small. 
P hrticu ln ra I'reely given.
: SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 »i* Beacon Ave.
LADIES!
LET DORIS DO IT-—
SH E KNOWS HOW,
I A t lluj L adies' M odern llnirdre89"! 
ing P arlo rs , HniHoth Building, Bun*] 
[con A venue, Sidney, ’Phone 114., 





:? .;sheet?:.pad;;?'5;%;;:x:8 sgood [bond  
paper, [and? 50 envelopes to  m atch, 
p rin ted  w ith nam e and address, 
$1.00; or 50 double note sheets
???[and?i50?['enyelo“ "^ .'n-'-j-w. .,
,,.,.,,.,,1, , 1,.. i r vi euici'UiiiH ii th e ir guests and the
In the Legislature. piece. * ' ‘ ‘  ̂ i i<ehuul tu re fresluneu lr. Tiie prizer-
N O T lfF  m  HFV.’U uv I ' l i ’i r v  111..) I w ere donated liy IMrs. l?5e.s(, iMi's.
an applieaUim v.'ill' be m ade "at tlm F lour! sugar! apples! potatoes! j F'rank C rofton, Mr.s. Inglis, Capl. 
next Session o f' the I nr,- j ‘■''“^ks! chickens! ' All being given as Bion, Mrs. Hilton ( .'\lb en ii) , Mrs.
the Provhice of B ritis ii 'co lu m b ia  for I  Nm^ fhe hpf em-d part?u ' Hobs.ni (O k an ag an ), and Mr.
an ac t to  incorpcn'ate a com pany ,̂ r------------------------------------- . < \ .
under the nam e of Provincial Tele- ' 
phone Company wiiji an  au thorised  
capital of five million dollars w ith its 
head office in the City of V ancouver 
and with the following ])uwcrs;—
To operate telcjihono. wireless, 
telephone, radio-telephone and sim i­
la r services, including services fo r 
the tx-ansmission of .sound, p ictures, 
w riting  or signals; to hold and dis­
pose of lands, tenem ents and h e red it­
am ents of any descri])lion ; to  pro­
vide and m aintain  all :uich buildings, 
works, p lan t, apparat us. m ateria ls , 
oflices and exclianges as m ay be nec­
essary fo r its business; fo r the  p u r­
pose of its business to provide and 
operate steam ships and o ther vessels; 
to acquire and use any privilege 
gi'anted by any F ederal, Provincial; 
or m unicipal au th o rity ; to acqu ire  
and u.se patent, rig h ts ; to advance 
m oney to. any  corporation, com pany 
or person fo r providing build ing or 
opera tin g ?an y  telephone system ; to 
do any th ing  as coittractoi' fo r  o thers 
which i t  m ight do fo r its  own p u r­
poses; to invest and deal With [[.its 
sui'plusi fu n d s; • to  en te r upon? and 
break up. highw ays, s tree ts, and pub­
lic bridges and to  construc t telephone 
lines along, across oi'; uxider the same, 
or in, u nder or over w atercourse.? 
rivers  [and lakes;?[subject? to  ttho[?;xp-^? 
proval: of [tlie city ? or? m unicipal c6un-[ 
cil w here the proposed ?? w orks'[are ? to 
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. . .. ..  ..[???[.:[v[4?[:?h[?""
' V' s . .
rchrn:ent?[pr
, heavy Rolland 
• ' n a m e
. . . . . .  .—  .... .'?7?
rO R [SA LE--bM aple barre ls;?45 gals., 
'hcach?81?.50.?:[Rq:choii’s,[(B?G[)[̂ ^̂ ^
685 A lpha St., V ictoria . . ’Phone
Cl \ '-\-n ./ ' '-V • ■ ‘['i' ' :??■.■' ? ?•■'.o447.
CATHOLIC




Sunday, N ovem ber 18th 




One cent per word, per issue. A 
group of figures or telephone num­
ber will be counted as one word. No 
advertisement accepted for less than 
twenty-five cents.
STEW A R T M ONUM ENTAL WORK.S 
LTD. W rite  us fo r prices hofore 
lurchasing eksewhere. 1401 May 
Ireet, V ictoria. Alex. SLcwart, 
m anager.
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS — 
Mrs. Speodie, Seagull Inn.
A t the corner of M arine Drive 
and/B each Road, close to R e s t ' 
Haven, is a plea.saht little  site 
— alm ost an ac re  in ex ten t— . 
with a small cd ttage overlook­
ing  Roberts!?? Bay. T here are 
a few f ru it  trees and some 
shade tree.s; W ate r laid on. 
E lec tric ity  available. Six h un­
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B rliU Ir Columbift, A lberta, 
Saibalchow nn, Mi»nilab«,
■ 'h ■ : ■ ?.•■ ,[ •
Personal A tten tion  
Alw ays
SIDNEY PHARMACY 
P hones 421, and  4SR 
SIDNIiY': H .g .,
0..--
W A N TED—-Old horses, cows, goats, 
etc, . (W ill be called fo r.) Tumho 
Isliind F u r Farm a, (S atu rn n  P.O.)
JO H N SO N 'S ELEC TR IC  POLISHER
for? hire, $2 per <lny o r $1 fo r hall 
dny. Mrs. Kpeedio. Phono 100.
STOVES CONNECTED, hot?; Water 
Innha inHtallecI, e lectrical rppairH, 
w iring, J, Miukm?!. ?'P|ioiu} 100.
A dvertise i t  in the ''R eview .” ?
LIST YOUR PRO PER TY  W IT H  US.
[ We a re  endenvbring to  b ring  m ore 
* people into N orth .Saanich and will 
[ endeavor to  dispoKb of your su r­
plus prbportios a t  an  early  dnle, 
S. Iloborts, real e s ta te  and inmn*- 
ttnce, 'phono fi, S idney, B.C.
T IL E
W ORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y,
3®' t e l e p h o n e  73
■ when iir:n ee t| of
„ C H O IC E ST .
, 7. ,:.,Q U A L 1T Y :7  .
:?;;■ ■;:??' [?MEATS ?,[?'[??['['/'"?"
? V E G E T A lil.E S  AND FUIHTS 
''IN  -SEASON?
-We 'deiiven every ''day?'“W?!
CowelF*i Meat Market
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
pality??::?and::in?ipthei“ 'cases?'subject?to?[ 
the {xpproval of the [Minii-tex- of
T ;*iT» rlc • i /•nncfi’ii W'! [ \v r4T*l.*v; ^ / iwi'i k
Canada, to  construct, lay and oper 
[ate?;?; subm arine?: telcphbiic ' ? cable? [ o r ; 
cables [in any lak e /friv er or w a te r to 
which Uiat .A ct? apifli?es? :’als0 [between; 
aiiy 'islands iix Britisli/Gpliiiifbia? and 
betweexi ? such?; islands .and the  xhain- 
land,;[?to? [cuta[?passage[?for?:, its? lines; 
.where,:such line.s pass throvjgh w'.oodo 
sub ject to? com pensating the ? m yners . 
th e reo f .for dahxagc,? aixd [ to.:, trim;, 
tree s  on [o r dxtending over highway.s 
in order to  p reven t in te rfe ren ce  w ith 
good telephone service; [to purchase 
the Svhole or any, ]xart of the xindejv 
tukingvdf any Other- com pany having 
objects in -whole or in p a r t sim ilar 
to thoRCiOf [the[comi)any;, or to  iimal- 
gam ate with such bthcu' cimipixny, 
and to tn in s fe r  to the comixany or to 
the am algam ated ? conipany, n s  the 
,case: ?may, be, - all ? or, any [of - r-uch 
franchise's? ox? s ta tu to fy  ■ powei'.s .-is 
inay be ? poa.scBKed by such o ther 
company to en te r  in to  and carry  
ou t any ag reem ent with any com ­
pany wliose undort.-ik-ing is purchased 
as aforesaid ip the n a tu re  of axsuxn- 
ing the imyment of or guar.-inteeing 
(lie paym ent of princii'id .-md in ier- 
e.Ht, or e ither, im bonds, del,ieniuro 
stoek or debentnre.s, or aKsimiing or 
gua. imloeing lie cait:;, .up ■! .o
obligations or any part, theroo f; to 
en te r int-o agreem ent s for connect- 
'ng  its f.vs'em or linos wilh llioio* o‘l 
oilier teleplione op erp iu r;', lo 
pi’iate lands under the p.ower.s of the , 
l,?and.s C lauses A ct; (o make, ri;a.ru1a-- 
tiona , f o r , ?it-s [[in ternal,- inani,igeiyient> 
to fix from  tiine,„,t,o,[time: a, ,t:irill' ',>f 
charges fo r its sm'viees,, to, colle..-t,. 
Hue;,?for- und[[ret'aver ?? the :Hame: to 
borrow inoney: to [iii'-u’e tireferenco 
shares, deben tnh-i: o r  [debenture
[dock, [ either „ rcdecnudde ' ? (o' ir re ­
deem able; H-n' "Lime? idiare.?; ? with ,or 
w ithout nomiani or t,hr value; to 
fimnge ?V its , imnie, 'ipnrsuant? to t)i.e 
Com panies Act,, and.hiiher .[ineidexital 
'pOwdfB.?"' ' '???' '■[ ' '■"[
’, DATElV the Tiiihhiy? or?;November, 
iy28.""[?['' /'?■ ""?[["[[['■' :[?'
; ?■ [ .:? ? h ?■-'?’■,■ ?: ■[';■, , •' .
Dry Cleaners
?:??'Mc1?’111LL11''E,-,I->UKCA-N ?;M
[?-■?,[[?[■?,.M cFiriL L I.lhh,? '[?:'■[?'[
'5;;5'ft(Wt'h''a” ''Ktreeti?? ' 
..--5 ;;,'?V'an,i,’onver,'-15,gi
" E ojieitorsifm ’ the n(»p!ieantH;
FOR SA LE —  Tulip Bulbs, $2 liun 
d red i Ufignl Lily, $1.50 dosiin 
Rose Ilcyoiiis, .500 eaehi Ke(iru 
Lupin, $1.50 dozen: Phlox, $1.50 
doyen; .iVqvaiU'Ria, long .spurred, 
$1.50 dozen; Regal Lily .Seed, $1 
hundred . Ornamentwl ami flower 
Ing slinihfi. Any garden  work 
day or con tract. ’Phoni? 35-(L
FOR
[?'’?,■ :?■„■[ ■ ' ?'■:'■ 
?[[;„-:-,
■ ?'’̂ ? [■-:'.
h 'iC  
[:??
[!■? ?: ,
y ' ' [„[- :
KEATING GAUAGE
R epairs AcccKsorle.s Towing  
W rP ain lo sft- 'P ricea '
1.50
6.F,
per r .a rh ' d"Ah-’c r '‘'d
.SALE.
’PhAne'
Dny n'nd 'Nl{[ht' -
J , A, PA TTERSO N 
Gnrngo on E . Snonlcli Rd, n ea r 
Tom pernnco H all, K eating 41M
COLORED PHOTOGRAPILS make 
nice tiresenla. C hristm as L« com- 
I ingJ V ictor yodd n ru , Phone xu.
„ .Sidney, ,- ;,,  ̂   _
■■CHRlSTM,AR?r.lFTS"^ Special: '1
Rug Cleaners
TH E IDEAL SA FE FOR TH E 
COUNTRY M ERCH A N l
I t .h a s  (lie grejtti.'Hl. l u h t  re^
nlHlem'e, fuiTii'H lln' h ., 
liurglnr jn sn ran ee  smd ejtii ? be 
purylmsed tii a pmpimmi taji-li.
Safe:[(.'iihinH7|hvi>don .
REMINGTON - TYPKW lUT.ERb 
LuVM, I L l »  _
014 'View, Tl.C




T ra ®  de-lu
eO N T IN E N m  
LIMITEDI  ......
,v ?. L eaves;,[V ancouver.h  9 .50 ?p.m . Ch ? ‘ ,. ..
.  , r T ’  „  [“ pplrSSr
■ ■ „=
c i t y  : T ic k e t  O ff ic e :  4 > ,
911 G o v er n m e n t  
T e le p h o n e  1242
I [;,[?.?.,., .:;.’■>['•![?[[  -- VSloainsliip 
lU-presenlcil 




i[::?:,i?£'?[h??iAi-h'f"S a ilin g s  to  i:nroi»e
?[?:?
? ? :? ;::3 3 ? ? |
J. F. SIMISTER '
O ppotiln  !’«i»l?[ OfficOpposite BE.ACON AVE
MerrB, Vyomen’s and Ghilclren's Hpsiery of 
uncquak.d (lualiLy.
S? [[j'S'l;?-
■"■":??"[',h[[?[[.THE N EW EST IN ALL-W OOL, HEAVY .SWEATER.'^! 
$2.90 TO .$10.00




;> ■ ■ . ? ?" :?. ‘ A,-
:[,?7p :?.'?[?"■?:,-,•■:■; ?
i
" - . i ? - i ? ? ? i  ■
:?[?? "h■??[.„???[
? V? : ■ [,
Dresses ■ in tl'ie?-daief5l'- and ?»inarl:est'"'clfcctia* a? 
made of Bnti.n,?,taffeta ancl'g«20Tgcttc%?'fcatuD /- 
ing I'ligl'i Yvaistlinn, '■'fnll-gatli.cred? Bkirts,[ai,kl'[[ 
trimmed with flount?es of cream lacc and 
-picot edging.,, or" found' necks, andAclev,:-? 
tachahle :'[or:short sleevesV Num,e,rC)us''''s!'iade,B'/[ 
and black. -, -  - ',,,'f,??-,,
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EMAN M Y  GASH STORE
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
Sun M aid Seeded R ais­
ins—-P e r  package ......
A u stra lian  C u rran ts—■ 
P e r  pound ..................
Seedless Sultanas-— "I
P e r  pound ..................
"I M ixed Peel-— Qifliir*





ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS CAKES EARLY!
O ur cakes a re  beau tifu lly  decorated  and contain only the  b est of
m ateria ls .
PER POUND, 60c (Decorated)
SIDNEY BAKERY Phone 19
i i
II
Mr. and Mrs. F. H u n t and fam ily, 
who have resided  fo r the p as t two 
years  in th is  d istric t, le f t  th is  week 
to m ake th e ir  home in D uncan.
_ Mr. Tom Coward has re tu rn e d  to 
his home in Sidney from  S askatche­
w an, w here he has been fo r the  past 
year.
Mr. and M rs. Jim m ie Reid and fam ­
ily moved th is  week to  the  house on 
T hird  S tree t recen tly  vacated  by Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C arter.
How ab o u t a nice big ham  fo r  a 
tom bola prize? Tlien come to  the 
card p a rty  a t  Saanichton, N ovem ber 
27 th .— Advt.
IMr. J . Thom as of V ancouver spent 
the Thanksgiving weekend in Sidney 
and was tlie guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
\y . Cowell, Third S treet.
Mr. A. B erqu ist of V ancouver and 
Mrs. H. P a tte rso n  of B ritann ia  Beach 
sjien t the iveekend with th e ir m other, 
M rs. B erquist, Beacon Ave.
PATRICIA BAY
— A N D —
DEEP GOVE
By Review Representative
Mr. George S an g ster re tu rn e d  to 
h is home on the  W est Road on F r i­
day  a f te r  spending several days in 
P o rtlan d .
M r. E ric  M oore of V ancouver 
sp en t the  holiday w eekend v isiting  
re la tiv es, Mr. a n d 'M rs . T. C. D avid­
son, W est Road.
Mr. Alec S an g ster of B ridge R iver ' 
v isited over the  holiday w ith his par- 
} en ts, Mr. and Mrs. G. Sangster. 
j Mrs. IV. S addler has re tu rn e d  to 
(h e r homo in V ancouver a f te r  spend- 
j ing the  jiast two w eeks w ith h e r par- 
1 onts, Ml-, and J lrs . IV. M cLean, “ Bay 
[V iew .”
Mr. L am bert as re tu rn ed  to  his 
■homo a t  Deep Cove a f te r  spending  a 
I  few  m onths in E ngland, w here he 
I w en t to  a tten d  th e  golden w edding 
I annivei'.sary o f  h is paren ts .
I  A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Ind ian  Teas. Packed in 1 pound 
I  and J/& pound packages. FO R SALE BY' .\L L  GROCERS.
I  Packed and G uaran teed  by ^
I  THE W. A; JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C. S
JUST RECEIVED- LARGE SHIPMENT 
y y“Gulta  ̂Perclia” Gelekaied
‘ LADIES’ and MEN’S DRESS and WORK SHOES 
BOYS’ Wnd GIRLS’ SCHOOL SHOES
GLASS?—^Gut to any size '
A M M U N I T I O N l - L V
W e  i s s u e  G u n  L i c e n s e s  ;
; del i ver  a n y w h e r e  in  N orth  S a a n ich
y c m r
Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Readings moved i 
la s t week to  Sidney to  the hou.se on ' 
Q ueen’s Ave. recently  vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Rowbottom  and  fam iljn 
The m o n th ly  m eeting  of the  St. 
A ndrew ’s branch  of the  W o m e n ’s 
A uxiliary  will take place a t  the  home 
of Mrs. M atthew s, Third S tree t, on 
Wednesdxiy, Nov. 21st, a t  2.30 p.m.
O rder your C hristm as cake by 
’phoning 19. They are  delicious and 
artis tica lly  decorated . Also cakes of 
shortb read , decorated  or plain, a t  
reasonable prices.— Advt. 
j B irthday  congratu la tions since our 
la.st issue a re  due M rs. J . M atthe\ys, 
[Mr. W illdey and Mr. Cowell, Nov. 
9th, and M rs. McNeil, Nov. l i t h .
J . S. H. M atson’s G lam organ Farm - 
herd  received  honors in th e  g rea t 
live stock show in P o rtland , Ore., 
held last week, having won first place 
in the four-year-old  b u ll class, and 
fo u rth  fo r th e  tw o-year-old class.
Going to  the  big  c.ard p a r ty  a t 







tWIiere Prices Are: Rj.j^ 
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On S aturday , Nov. 10th, Lady Con­
stance Fav/kes gave an a t hom e te a  
in  [ honor of Rev. [ and Mrs, p o r te r .  
'There [were menibei's [ from  [p racti­
cally: every home on? the  [Island, [who 
v/ere [pleased to  be able to see M r. 
and  [Mrs. P o r te r /  again  before; th e ir 
d ep artu re  on Monday. ■? [?
[On T hursday/ Nov.[ Sth, Col,; Flick? 
w en t to the  school and gave th e  chil­
d ren  an  excellent ta lk  on th e  m ean­
in g /o f, A rm istice iD ay  [an d /C an a d a’s 
p a r t  in t h e ;? war, a f te r  which Lady 
C onstance Faw kes presented the 
school w ith  some b eau tifu l p o rtra its  
of the  R oyal Fam iljq specially picked 
ou t by H er M ajesty  Queen [Mary. 
[sT h ech ild ren  w ere g reatly  i pleased 
and a f te r  fram in g  the  p ictures will 
be hung in the  school. A fte r  cheers 
fo r Lady Constance, who had  got 
these b eau tifu l p ic tu res fo r  them , 
and Col. F lick, -who had kindly  come 
to speak to  them , everybody sang 
God Save the  King.
Miss Hill le f t  F rid ay  to  spend the  
w eekend in  V ancouver.
Rev. and Mrs. P o rte r  le f t  M onday 
fo r P o rt W ashington on th e ir  w ay to  
V ictoria and  A lberni, T here w ere 
m any frien d s on the  w harf to  bid 
them  farew ell,
M essrs, Guorney, Tom G uerncy 
a,nd 0 ,[ B jo rn sfe lt also le f t  on Mon­
day fo r V ictoria,
T he re g u la r w eekly  m eeting  o f the 
m em bers and fr ien d s  of the  Deep 
Cove Social Club w as held in th e  club 
room s on M onday evening. T here 
was a good tu rn o u t of m em bers v/ho 
spen t a very  p leasan t tim e a t  p ro g res­
sive 500, -which -was played a t  eigh t 
tab les. Keen com petition  fo r  20 
hands resu lted  in  th e  ladies’ p rize  be­
ing p resen ted  to  Mrs. A , Q uarte r- 
inaine, who won the  cu t from  fo u r 
o th er ladies. The m en ’s p rize was 
aw arded  to  M r. W illiam  H orth .
A t the conclusion of the cards the 
re fresh m en ts  w ere  served by Miss 
M ay C opithorne and  a social h a lf 
hour was enjoyed.
A m eeting  of th e  L adies’ A uxiliary  
of th e  Deep Cove Social H a ll -was 
h el d o n M on d ay  evening, p rio r t  o th  e 
card  party . M rs. W , G.? M orris oc­
cupied; the[ chair. [y ? ? : [
. A  fu ll re p o r t  [-was p resen ted  [of th e  
silver te a  held on Nov. 2nd, show ing 
a g ra tify in g  balance of a b o u t $46. 
I t  ivas; decided- to[ purchase [suitable 
card  .tab le  [covers[ f  dr all th  e .tab les, 
these covers to  becom e th e  propertj^ 
of ; the  [hall, and: h o t a t  any:tim 'e;'to[be |
W alnu t Console 7-tube bat- 
te ry less  operated  N eu tro - 
dyne c ircu it w ith new  D yna­
mic Speaker. All the  exclu­
sive De F o re s t Crosley fe a ­
tu res.
You may judge the marvellous musical 
quality of this great radio instrument in your 
own home. You can enjoy the new clarity of 
tone v/hich comes with two extra octaves 
and the powerful volume of the new Dyna- 
cone Speaker. Any time—-at your con­
venience.




CORNER BEACON AVE, and FIFTH ST, ’PHONE 112
-will be served and a  good tim e is 
prom ised a l l iv h o ; a tten d .
The Card committee? Of th e  Deep 
Cove' Club a re  holding a  m ilita ry  500? 
drive, follow ed by a  dance, in the 
club [rooms, on M onday evening nex t, 
Nov. 19 th , at; 8.15 o’clock: Good
prizes a re  being  offered ;an d [re fre sh ­
m ents will be served/;? .[,
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE  
OF STEPHEN HOLMES,? late of 
? ih e  Post Office of Saanichton, in 
the Province of British Columbia,
[;[[.?Deceased,v.i;[ / ?
“ S alt S pring  Island— T he Sw itzer-; 
land  o f . A m erica’’ is a  slogan th a t 
should be  capitalized. [ S a lt Spring 
has th e  'goods. L e t’s te ll th e  world.
taken  out. W ith any  m oney re m a in -......
ing a f te r  the  covers a re  purchased , [ [ ?: N O TICE IS HERJiB.Y[GrlVEN t r a t  
fu r th e r supplies a re  to  be bough t fo r  i ■'‘h persons havin-g claim s upon the 
’ ■' ■' ' ‘ ' ■ c.state o f the above nam ed  Stephen
Kolrnes, who died on n r  ab o u t the
the kitchen,
■ A discussion as to  the  holding of a 
concert during  th e  first w eek in  De­
cem ber to  ra ise  fu n d s fo r  th e  chil­
d ren ’s annual C hristm as tre e  follow ­
ed, and Mrs. M orris prom ised to  r e ­
port?, a t? th e /n e x t m eeting  m th e  con- 
c e r t p a rty  from  Y'ictoria,
I t  was unanim ously  decided th a t 
the ladies w ork th is  w in ter steadily  
fo r the building up  of the  club, w ith  
the ob ject in view of holding a b a­
z aa r in the au tu m n  of n ex t y ea r, the 
proceeds from  which will bo used fo r 
the general b e tte rm e n t of th'e club,
[ M any o ther suggestions w ere p re ­
sented, and sevexud/rhatters discussed; 
a f te r  which th e  m eeting  ad journed .
On Fi'idxxy evening, Nov, 23rd , the 
Social Club will hold th e ir  [reg u lar 
monthly? dance, . Savage’s o rchestra  
will be in a tten d an ce , re fresh m en ts
4 th  dxxy of May, A.D. 1928, a re  /re­
quired  to  file w ith  th e  execu to rs so­
lic ito rs, Messrs, W ood xxnd B uchan­
an, 426 T egler B uilding, E dm onton, 
.'.ibei’ta , by the  10th  day  of Decem ­
ber, 1928, a; fu ll s ta te m e n t:duly? veri- 
fied of th e ir  claim s and of any securi­
ties hold by them , and th a t  a f te r  th a t  
J a te  th e  execuiox's will d is trib u te  the. 
assets of the deceased am ong the 
p artie s  en titled  th e re to  having re- 
.gard only to  the  claim s ? of which 
notice has been so filed or which 
have been b rough t to  th e ir  know l­
edge, [;,.;,[[.';/ [;. ■ : [ .  ■ [ /[[;
D.‘\T E D  th is 1st day of November, 
.V.D. 1928,
WOOD .AND B U C H A N A N ,' [j 
Solicitors herein  fo r the  
executors of th e  above E sta te .
The Easiest
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O IC S DBEP]ER;.T«AN
LIM EW A SH IN G  BARNS AND CHICKEN 











M fS a m s d ia n  y o M q
ONLY $3.50 
DOWN
places a  ROYAL or a REGA L 
cleaner in your home w ith  te rm s [[ 
to su it y o u r convenience on t h e . 
balance.
This offer good u n til the 




In A Price Gliaas By 
' V" Itself ![?'■ :•..?'
Thosts throe; days, from  '2 o’clock to T.,3 0 , 
-wo have set: (Uilde to show our O p e n in g  
Display o f CHRISTM AS GOODS. This in 
. not n .selling ev'ent -— but we want [every­
one hi Sidney and N orth Saanich to tico 
[. our Chrlr.tnx;m atock/"
?" ' '- Ten will be uw’vcd fro m ’ :2 .‘to 5 ,30 . 
and tliis[i.s or.eRim e ill the year we cspc-, 
cially lisk everyone to enrne am! see uh. 
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AS n rcKtih of  co n H tn id fo n  w o rk  ju s t  conn idetcd, lIuTo it) now a d i re c t  te lephone  line ac ross  Urili-.-h Co lum bia  f ro m  V an ­
couver to  C n lgary ,  g iv ing  fo r  tl ie  (irsl l im o nn 
iilbCmuuiinn rou te  from  tiie  C o a s t  to  A lb e r ta ,  
Calls  lielwoen C onst p o iu ta  nnd A lhcr tu  
have, in tlie pant, been ronioit via Sxtntile, 
th e re  be in g  no c ircu it  aviinahh* ncros.s IlrltiKh 
(’o lum bia,  T h e  ririlltdi Columliin  Telephono 
Compjiuy, by ex te n d in g  a  line f ro m  K nm ioopa 
to  th e  A llie r ta  boundar.v, n d is tan c e  o f  2(1!) 
mik'H, and  l ink ing  up  th e r e  w i th  n line of  th e  
Arbycta te lep tuuu ' nys iem , h a s  p rovided  n 
th ro u g h  n Ib C an a d in n  c ircu it  t h a t  will g re n t ly /  
in m a r . i ;  the  apee j ,  w ith  Viblch ):a11s b e ln ee i i ,  
tho tVvti p rov inces cun 1)0 hand led .
'riie now service is available not only tp 
( flast points, hilt also to tsudi plrifes na Knm-
'"nui V t f  ' tiriiiefUniVUedlev ICsiriOvert.-
Oliver, P e n t ic to n ,  S m um erlnm l,  K elow na, and  
Vernon,
Throe KJntht of Sorvlco
_ I, f t T A T I O N - T O - S T A T t O N .  Vmi f a l l  « n u r n t . t ,Imt mil n pi'r#tui, ftiiil )(ni m.r if jiui [nri tlic mmiiirr.
t’tUtPt.iX .Ti) TT.t*/'.,/,, Tin, »,tiil ,1 ii.iduii, iiiiii 
imy if jam tffl I'lm, ilnte 25',f. liiifhiT llun  
nUtlnil. ' ' ' ■' ’ ■
S.. :ArfO»kT?.lt:kT. , Vtnt a, nUl , u.[t.„ iml.
;,ihrmiK»i »t  n x iuc i lU d .  Lm,.;, : J i lc t i iT  Umn
Kvoninff tu/tl N J g h i
c. D *
L a le s
li' fill'..'' ,"“ .1 '- 1 1 '» iv-j':;
r . m . i  d a w rr .  |h « a  .
'..IS'inlO. , r a t f ,  ' f i S d  ii.tn. ? 'tn 7
d .m .i  ilinit
. 'P E I  ,l'Mi'7.T:r>N[F'' P ( i m *  A V V
P H U N fc .
The Mechanically
Perfect Sell':’, . L ;.
A romorktible diatnneo gottor, 
fu ll louod and guniuintoed
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